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Twin Cities Golf Tour 
@ IEG – Pine Needles 

March 29, 2018 
Format: 2-Person Team Scramble 

Questions? Email info@twincitiesgolf.com  

 

 Thank you for playing!    To view upcoming events, visit www.TwinCitiesGolf.com 
  
 
Prize payouts for Team Placement & Day Games are paid as  TwinCitiesGolf.com Store Credit  that you can use for future event entry 
fees, 2nd Swing Gift Cards, golf passes, or anything else on the TCG store! Your winnings are deposited into your 
TwinCitiesGolfStore.com account as credits (gift certificate) within 3 days following the event.  NOTE:  Any credits you have in the store 
are automatically deducted at time of future check-outs.  Your prize payout store credits never expire.  If you do not have an account 
already set up, please go to https://www.twincitiesgolfstore.com/login.asp.  Questions?  Email info@twincitiesgolf.com . 
 
Explanation of Prize Pool Payouts  
Total Prize Pool for this Event = $280  ($140 for Placement plus $140 for Skins) 
 

Team Skins Results 

Total Skins Prize Pool = $140   Number of Skins : 5   Payout Per Skin = $28.00  

Players Skins Purse Details 

Jeff Wisdom + Hans Anderson 2 $56.00 Eagle on 1, Birdie on 18 

Tim Emmer + Ryan Paugh 2 $56.00 Birdie on 3, Birdie on 17 

Cole DiLaura + Neil Winn 1 $28.00 Birdie on 5 

 

 

Scramble Results  ($280 prize pool) 
1st Place = 50%, 2 nd Place = 25%, 5 th Place = 25% 
Why do we skew the payout positions?  To give every team a chance to win prize money every time they tee it up & keep the focus on 
fun! 
 
 

Pos. Players To Par Gross Total Gross Purse 

1 Jeff Wisdom + Hans Anderson -9 62 $70.00 

T2 Cole DiLaura + Neil Winn -8 63 $17.50 

T2 Dan Becker + Scott Lange -8 63 $17.50 

4 Tim Emmer + Ryan Paugh -7 64 $0.00 

5 Kevin Unterreiner + John Bruce -6 65 $35.00 

6 Daniel Jegtvig + Tyler Jegtvig -4 67 $0.00 

7 Dave Parsons + Nick Holler -1 70 $0.00 
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___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

www.MillionScramble.com 

Congratulations to the following teams that advance to the 
Million Dollar Scramble playoff round in September 
 

A Flight (1st place):  Jeff Wisdom + Hans Anderson 
 
B Flight (4th place):  Tim Emmer + Ryan Paugh 
 
C Flight (6th place):  Daniel Jegtvig + Tyler Jegtvig 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Prize Payout Summary (Total Prize winnings from today ) 

Players Total Purse 

Hans Anderson $63.00 

Jeff Wisdom $63.00 

Ryan Paugh $28.00 

Tim Emmer $28.00 

Cole DiLaura $22.75 

Neil Winn $22.75 

John Bruce $17.50 

Kevin Unterreiner $17.50 

Scott Lange $8.75 

Dan Becker $8.75 

Total Purse $280.00 

 

*Not in games: This means that player did not pay to enter the $10 Team Placement & Day Games prize pool (Prize pool #1). 

**Not in skins: This means that player did not pay to enter $10 Skins prize pool (Prize pool #2).  

Thank You to Our Sponsors! 
Please support our sponsors…they make our events affordable and FUN! 
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TwinCitiesGolf.com  – Voted MN’s #1 Golf Website. Join more than 30,000 Minnesota golfers enjoying 

the benefits of membership. Find a Course, Get Golf Discounts, Book Tee Times Online, Get a USGA 

Handicap Card and Play in Fun Local Events. Like Us on Facebook at 

www.facebook.com/TwinCitiesGolf  to receive invites for free golf & special offers. Get a USGA GHIN 

handicap card and 11 golf passes for only $39.99 with our Twin Cities Golf Club. 

www.TwinCitiesGolf.com 

 

GenerationNOW Entertainment  is comprised of 12 of the most talented, experienced and versatile 

turntable DJ's in the Twin Cities. Whether it's a wedding, corporate gala, holiday party, school dance or 

an arena we give attendees an experience that will be talked about for the rest of their lives. 

www.GenerationNOWDJs.com  

 

Premier Transportation is a global leader in chauffeured services and ground transportation. For over 

40 years, our brand has been synonymous with reliability, convenience, technology and superior 

service. For over 40 years we have served the Twin Cities area. Premier’s brand is synonymous with 

reliability, convenience, technology and superior service. Our objective is to provide personalized, 

professional service, an immaculate fleet of luxury vehicles, and courteous, well-trained chauffeurs and 

staff that exceed your expectations. Premier transportation’s services include; Corporate, Airport, 

Events, Meetings, Weddings, Bachelor and Bachelorette Party, Shuttle Services, and Seasonal Tours. 

www.PremierTrans.com 

 

Healthy for Life Chiropractic (Dr. Kevin Unterreiner) – Helping Individuals and Families since 1994. Print 

this out to receive 2 free chiropractic treatments. Visit www.HealthyForLifeClinic.com  for more info or 

call 952-829-0100. Located in Bloomington just south of 494 & 169. 

 

As a College Funding Advisor, Peter Thaldorf  reduces the burden and stress of the college planning for 

families and places it in the hands of experts in the field of student counseling, financial aid, college 

admissions and college funding strategies.  Peter’s passion is to provide college bound students with 

advantages in admissions, scholarships, and eligibility for financial aid while reducing out of pocket 

expenses.  Call or contact Peter today for a free personal consultation, peter@mncollegefunding.com 

or 651-455-0621. 
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